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In recent years, the State administration of taxation has constantly perfected
the tax credit system, focused on the value orientation of paying for credit in
accordance with the law, adopted many measures, such as credibility incentive and
joint punishment, and hoped to improve tax compliance and satisfaction by actively
constructing the tax mechanism of promoting honesty and credit. This paper uses the
tax survey data of Jiangsu Province to study the effect of tax credit management on
enterprise tax compliance by using the method of "the Tax Credit Management
method (Trial)" As the opportunity of natural experiment in 2014. On the basis of
analyzes the possible relationship between tax credit management and corporate tax
compliance by using cost-benefit comparison model and tax ethics, and then puts
forward the hypothesis of this paper:first,the tax credit management can help to
improve the tax compliance of enterprises;second，the improvement of tax compliance
brought by tax credit management can significantly improve the financing ability of
enterprises.The research conclusion shows that the tax credit management can help to
reduce the tax avoidance behavior and improve the tax compliance of enterprises.
This result is validated in the robustness test. In further research, this paper also
examines the tax credit management to the enterprise financing opportunities, and the
influence of the cost of financing, to verify the tax and bank interaction to micro,
small and medium enterprises financing, tax credit management to the enterprise to
bring more financing opportunities and lower funding costs.
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务局（Internal Revenue Service，简称 IRS）公布的数据来看，美国在 2001年和















































2010 23.52 22.05 93.75% 1160.45
2011 21.21 20.22 95.33% 957.72
2012 19.1 18.2 95.29% 1250
2013 17.68 17.59 99.49% 1284























































建立双重差分模型，Y 表示因变量；post 是政策的变动时间，取值 0或 1（在
政策实施前 0post  ，在政策实施之后 1post  ）； treat 是处理变量，取值 0或 1
（没有受到政策影响时 0treat  ，受到政策影响时 1treat  ）；政策影响的净效应
（ ATT ）用 posttreatdid  来表示。
  treat*posttreatpost 3210TY （1）
  treat*posttreatpostT 3211Y （2）
对于模型（1），当 0post0treat  ， 时， TY 0
当 1post0treat  ， 时，   10TY
对于模型（2），当 0post1treat  ， 时，   21TY
当 1post1treat  ， 时，   3211TY
表 2：DID 模型中各个参数的含义
可见，在政策变动前后，控制组的实际效应变动为 1 ，处理组的实际效应





办法之前（ 0post  ）
纳税信用管理
办法之后 1post  )
DID
控制组
（ 0treat  ）
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)1treat1YC-0(-)1treat1YT-0( itititit  YCEYTEATT
(3)
该方程中 )1treat1( it YCE 为反事实效应，根本上是无法预测到的，因为我们
无法去预测到没有被评为 A级的纳税人在评为 A级以后的税收遵从度，而通过
倾向得分匹配后可以实现处理组和控制组在政策冲击前的协变量均值相等，
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